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Implicitpricestabilityanchor(IPSA) ina recentversionoftheirpaperdated2006.Both (EIT)and (IPSA) refer to
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1 1 + + + = t t t x x (3)
Where 1 - - = t t t p p istheinflationrateinyear ( t ), pt isthelogpricelevel, yt isan
endogenousvariablerepresentinglogoutputrelativetopotentialoutput, xt isanexogenous
variable, it isthemonetarypolicyinstrument(thereporate,forinstance),and ( t, t and t)
are independentandidenticallydistributed (i.i.d.)shocksinyear (t)thatarenotknowninthe
previousyear ( t-1).Thecoefficients 1,and 2 areassumedtobepositive;theother
coefficientsareassumedtobenonnegative; 1and inadditionfulfill 1<1, <1.The
changeininflationisincreasinginlaggedoutputandthelaggedexogenousvariable.Outputis
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Where Et denotesexpectationsconditionalupon(thecentralbank’s)informationavailablein










































j t + + - (8)
Where,(Rt )representsthepreferredinstrumentofmonetarypolicy, k istherateof
inflationinperiod k,
e
j t+ istheauthorities’ expectedrateofinflationinperiod ( t+j)
conditionaloninformationattime t (assumingnosubsequentpolicychanges),
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canbeset toadjust formeasuredinflationorotherindicators (backwardlooking),orsetatapreannouncedfixedrate
and/orbelowtheprojectedinflationdifferentials(forwardlooking).Maintainingacrawlingpegimposesconstraints
onmonetarypolicyinamannersimilartoafixedpegsystem.Refer to: theInternationalMonetaryFund (2006(a)).

















































































4.2 22.4 -18.4 1995
2.2 9.6 -23.5 1996
3.4 5.2 -30.5 1997
0.0 1.5 -33.4 1998
0.3 8.9 -25.3 1999
4.3 6.0 -24.2 2000
1.3 7.7 -23.2 2001
2.7 12.5 -7.6 2002
1.1 9.3 4.2 2003
5.7 7.6 11.7 2004
3.2 5.7 14.0 2005
3.8 3.1 13.6 2006


















































































































































35 Thiscoincideswiththe “ImplicitPriceStabilityAnchor (IPSA)” regimementioned (insection2)ofthispaperdue



















Years Monetary Policy Regime
1960-1981 Liquid asset ratio-based system with quantitative controls on
interestratesandcredit
1981-1985 Mixed system during transition
1986-1998 Cost of cash reserves-based systemwith pre-announced
monetarytargets(M3)
1998-1999 Daily tenders of liquidity through repurchase transactions (repo
system),pluspre-announced(M3)targetsandtargetsforcore
inflation








































































































































Country Brazil Chile South Africa
Date of Announcement June 1999 September 1990 February 2000
Current Inflation Target 4.5 % 2–4% 3–6%
Inflation Report yes


































Inflation Measure Broad consumer
priceindex
(IPCA)








Operating target Overnight interbank
rate(SELIC)
Real Overnight interbank rate The repo rate















































































t k t k t t u Y A Y A Y + + + + = - - ... 1 1 (1)
39 TheStructuralVARapproachiswidelyimplementedinmanyeconometricsoftwarepackageslike:Eviews.
40 See,StockandWatson(2001,p.103).Where isavectorofconstants, A1,……….,Ak arematricesofcoefficients,and ut isa
vectorofinnovations,thatis,seriallyuncorrelateddisturbancesthathavezeromeananda
variance-covariancematrix ￿ =
u t tu u E ) (
' .Theevolutionofthevector Yt,whichcontains
themacroeconomicvariableswhosebehaviorweseektounderstand,dependsbothon
unexpecteddisturbances, u t ,andonasystematiccomponent, k t k t Y A Y A - - + + + ... 1 1 ,that
determineshowtheshocksarepropagatedtotherestoftheeconomy.Theestimatesof, ,
















WhereG(L)isamatrixpolynomialinthelagoperatorL, yt isan 1 · n datavector,and et is
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o - - (5)






- - L = ￿ G G (6)
Maximumlikelihoodestimatesof Land G0 canbeobtainedonlythroughsampleestimates
of￿.Theright-handsideofequation(6)has ) 1 ( + · n n freeparameterstobeestimated.Since
￿contains ) 1 ( + · n n /2parameters,thereisaneedofatleast ) 1 ( + · n n /2restrictions.By
normalizing n diagonalelementsof G0 to1's,therewillbeaneedofatleast ) 1 ( - · n n /2
restrictions on G0 to achieve identification. In the VAR modeling with Cholesky






















































0 1 / 1 log / 1 log T T (2)
￿ ￿






















number of observations. Under the null hypothesis, this test asymptotically has a
2 X distributionwithdegreesoffreedomequaltothenumberofrestrictionsimposedunder H0.
Hence, H0 imposes n





























































• Then,anotherVARestimatedfor theperiodofinflationtargetingadoption which

































































wereinflationrate ( infl_br),outputgap ( outputgap_br),therateofchangeinthe
logarithmictransformationofmonetaryaggregates M 1 (m 1_br_rate),andtherateof




• AnotherVARisestimatedfor theperiodofinflationtargetingadoption whichspans
from 1999:Q3 to 2007:Q4. Using the variables ( infl_br), ( outputgap_br) and
(nom_er_br_rate).However,thistimeinsteadofmonetaryaggregateseries,Ihave
Forinstance:HoandMcCauley (2003),andAgénor (2000).However,themainfocusof thoseauthorswasthe
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2 X  (n
2 (pur - pr))














South Africa Brazil Chile
(1)Log likelihood for the pre-inflation targeting period 773.0704 -612.2310 867.6685
(2) Log likelihood for the inflation targeting period 364.5939 361.6919 554.2611
(3) Log likelihood for the whole period (likelihood_r) 984.3229 -769.5190 416.3217
(4)Log likelihood of the unrestricted model obtained by
summinguprows(1)and(2) (likelihood_ur) 1137.6643 -250.5391 1421.9296
(5)(LR) Statistic= 2(likelihood_ur - likelihood_r) 306.6828 1037.9598 2011.2158
(6)Degreesoffreedom(n
2 (pur-pr)) 75 100 275
(7)Tabulated values from statistical tables at 5 p ercent
significancelevel*
79.08 79.08 146.57








































































8. Betancour,Cristina,DeGregorio,José andMedina,Juan,Pablo,(2008), “Thegreat






















































































































































































Inflation Rate(infl_sa) -10.05232* I(1)
Monetary Aggregate,log (lm1_sa) -12.45971* I(1)
Monetary Aggregate, log (lm2_sa) -10.51292* I(1)
Monetary Aggregate,log (lm3_sa)*** -10.21416* I(1)
Nominal Exchange Rate,log(lnom_er_sa)*** -9.488191* I(1)
Output gap(outputgap_sa) -5.282480* I(0)





Inflation Rate (infl_br) -4.340454* I(0)
Monetary Aggregate,log (lm1_br)*** -3.125327* I(1)
Monetary Aggregate,log (lm2_br) -4.063851* I(1)
Monetary Aggregate,log (lm3_br) -4.088987* I(1)
Nominal Exchange Rate,log(lnom_er_br)*** -3.435955* I(1)
Output gap(outputgap_br) -4.062994* I(0)





Inflation Rate (infl_ch) -7.758265* I(1)
Monetary Aggregate,log (lm1_ch)*** -4.121458* I(0)
Monetary Aggregate,log (lm2_ch) -4.102640* I(0)
Nominal Exchange Rate,log(lnom_er_ch)*** -3.995914* I(0)
Output gap(outputgap_ch) -4.389924* I(0)


























8 2 6-10 8.94
2000 6 2 4-8 5.97
2001 4 2 2-6 7.67





















2005 Resolution 3,108 25/6/2003 4.5 2.5 2-7 5.69
2006 Resolution 3,210 30/6/2004 4.5 2 2.5-6.5 3.14
2007 Resolution 3,291 23/6/2005 4.5 2 2.5-6.5 4.46
2008 Resolution 3,378 29/6/2006 4.5 2 2.5-6.5 NA
2009 Resolution 3,463 26/6/2007 4.5 2 2.5-6.5 NA
Source:TheBrazilianCentralBank.Availableat: http://www.bcb.gov.br/pec/metas/InflationTargetingTable.pdf




















































































































































1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
ResponseofNOM_ER_SA_RATEtoNOM_ER_SA_RATE
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Note: theuseddataspansfrom 1990:Q4to 2007:Q4,thevariablesintheVARestimatedfortheinflationtargeting periodwere
fourvariables.Thefirstdifferenceofinflationratesd(infl_ch),output gap(outputgap_ch),theseconddifference ofthe average
interestrateinChiled(interest,chile,2) andthat ofthenominalexchangerate(nom_er_ch_rate).Thelagspecificationwas12
using(SC)criterion. 
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